ENROLL NOW to get all the benefits
of medication home delivery.
OptumRx home delivery is safe and reliable.
	
Convenience
Get free standard shipping on medications
delivered to your mailbox.
	
24/7 access and reminders
Speak to a pharmacist who can answer your
questions any time, any day. You can also sign
up for text message reminders, letting you know
when to take or refill your medications.
Cost savings
You may pay less for your medication with
a 3-month supply through OptumRx.
Whether you have a new prescription or need to transfer
an existing one, it’s easy to get started with OptumRx.

Here’s how:
 Prescribe
e
Ask your doctor to send an electronic prescription
to OptumRx.

Need your medication
right away?
Ask your doctor for a
1-month supply that can
be immediately filled at a
participating retail pharmacy.
Interested in payment
options?
With the OptumRx Home
Delivery Easy Payment
Plan, you can obtain your
medications through home
delivery and be billed in 3
equal monthly installments.
To be eligible, you must have
a regular credit card on file
(credit, debit, HSA, FSA or
HRA).

	
Online
Visit optumrx.com or use the OptumRx app.
From there, you can fill new prescriptions, transfer
others to home delivery and more.

	Phone
Call 1-844-368-8740.

Once OptumRx receives your complete order for a new prescription,
your medication should arrive within 5 business days.

Scan the QR code above
to download the OptumRx
app and get started today
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